
TheDeed Used to Bolster up the Living.
In Philadelphia and other places the

friends of Henry Clay, held meetings
on the 12th inst., for the professed pur-
pose of celebrating his birth day; but
in connection with such proceedings, or
at their close, represented the demon-
strations 'as the sentiments of those op-
posed to President Buchanan and his
administration. In Philadelphia this
alms of gasping politicians went so far
as to announce thatthe purpose of their
meeting was to unite the opponents of
the administration and to establish a
National party.

If this is not using the dead to bolster
ap the living, then we would like to
know what it is doing. It is an at-
tempt to make capital out of the fame
of the lamented Clay for the bpnefit of
the Republican party. In other words,
it is hobby-horsing the ghost of a great
man for the political second birth of
defunct office hunters. It is Ilycnaish
on their part, and their new proposed
National party should be called the
"Grave Yard" party. This is worse
than holding Fremont meetings on the
4th of July, pursuant to a call for a
celebration in honor of the birthday of
oar Independence. It. is not only mean
and contemptible in the extreme, but it,
is false in tact, and at variance with
the last great acts of Henry Clay. It
is contrary to the sentiments of his
family, who zealously supported James
Buchanan for the Presidency; and of-
fensive to Hon. James B. Clay, his son,
now a member ofCongress, and one of
the most eloquent and faithful defen-
ders of the administration.—lionesdale
Ii raid.

Prom the West Cberfor Jelersealea
Negro Votes in MUM&

1 observe that the " Black Demo-
crats," headed by Greeley, Douglas it
Co., have adopted popular sovereignty
to its fullest extent in Kansas, by giv-
ing negroes tke tight of suffrage,—or
the right to vote on the adoption of the
Constitetion. Now, I have been a
Freo State man all along ; -I was dis-
posed to favor the movement of-Forney

do Co., so far as to return the Lecomp-
ton Constitution to a vote of the people;
but to have that constituuon destroyed
or voted down by a anion of piebald ne-
groes is rather more than I am dispos-
ed to bargain for.—My motto is, that
if the white free-soile.rs of Kansas are
not able to adopt a constitution, and
frame laws for the government übd
protection of the Territory, without the
aid of negroes, they had better fall
back, and let others take the Lead. It
is mortifying that a party claiming
largely the majority should, [ltd it abso-
lutely necessary to:same:4, that they
should beg the support of negroea to
help them. Q-

African Aristocracy.
In one of his letters from Mobile.

Parson Brownlow says:
"At three o'clock I attended, with

the Bishop at the newly erected African
church, and heard him preach to them
an appropriate and effective sermon.
There are several colored congregations
in this city, but this is the colored ariJ-
locratic church, with a membership
of seven hundred and fifty, and an able
and excellent preacher, appointed to
serve them by the Alabama Conference.
The House is of brick,•about eighty by
sixty, with immense galleries—plain,
Lint substantial in its finish. It cost
17,000, 86,000 of w hich was paid by
the negroes, and all slaves at that ! it
soots one thousand two hundred per-
sons, but on this occasion there were
.one thousand five hundred crowded in-
to it. While I was reclining on a sofa
in the pulpit, behind the Bishop, I was
amazed in looking over the vast sea of
beads, and the upturned faces of the
well dressed and orderly congregation,
who, with their hymn books in baud,
sung most delightfully. They politely
surrendered a few of their front seats
to many ladies and gentlemen, mostly
their owners, and citizens of the first
character, who attended church, and
they crowded into the galleries."

Dispatches for Col. Johnston.—ST.
Louts, April 17.—TheRepublican learns
from a source entitled to credit, that
so express messenger passed through
Shat city about two weeks since, with
instructions to Col. Johnston not to
thasaanenee offensive operations against
the Mormons before the arrival of the
peace commissioners. Secretary Hart-
mitt arrived yesterday anti leaves for
Utah about the 25th inst. .

Er MIL* CV'SMT SALAAM —Me follovrisi le vertbr
Oho attriglipa alai Ifiio ars istarsate4 fin%Imamslvsa sr
SetSok :

1,4,443ity5, Tad., Jaly 31, 1154
Plop :--I was attacked about Sr• months ago wity

swam sd4, trkisit WNW as my Isar, amd doctors (taws
ansat ntagmatabilis la the city) mot that I had taflaanosation
ae eseeteseltio• of tin leap. *al attar a:l:vacating choir
AUL vainest relief to me, proaosaced my case incurable.
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MeataLz soaks ago, and la fear days I was a►U to via

AIL weer s Mesa, acid am wara ••ll teas
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Lafayette, Lad.

Soft geaataa cater stoat I. Bum os the wrapper.
Sara- W. Fowls & Co., 138 Washington
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kr& April 19. 21r
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Santa Anna and Mexico.—Advicesreceived from Vera Cruz, ofa late date,
state that, with the sixteen officers,
leaders in a rrojected Santa Anna move-
ment in Mexico, who were arrested on
board the British steamer Dee, at Tam-
pico, on the 21bt ult., letters were taken,
tending to show that Santa Anna had
entered into an arrangement with Spain
to subjugate the Mexican republic, and
to establish a monarchy, or to make it a
fereign dependency. The sum of $lO,-
000 was to be raised to inaugurate the
plan.
barThe Nashville News says there has

not been a more flattering prospect for
a good fruit crop in that region for
many years than at the present time.

sow'The Pope has appointed young
Lucien Bonaparte, already private
chamberlain, as one of the Pontifical
prelates.

Pc ftii4i*.
”Tktecome Lb' wild Mather, tome slowt or COMO ~WI

Well staid DI Ladd other hoverer it blew."

MARRIED,
On the 20th Inst., by the Rey. Jacob Ziegler,

Mr. CHRISTIAN J. CASHMAN, of Mouutpleaa-
ant township, to Hiss MARY J. MACKLEY, of
StrAban township.

In Peoria, 111., on Thursday evening, April
15th, by Rev. Mr. Johnson, Capt. CHAS. A.
HALL to Mrs. SARAH THOMAS.

On the 25th of Starch, by the Rea. J. Martin,
Mr. PETER MYERS to Miss MARY JACOBS.

On the 15th inst., by the sans, Mr. ALEX-
ANDER MILLNE to Miss CATHARINE
BROUGH, all of Adsnis county.

On the 15th ult., by theRov. M. J. Allman,
Mr. EMANUEL 'MINITEL, of Carroll county,
Md., to Miss ELIZABETH RUE, of Adams
county, Pa.

On the 13th inst., at the Conowago Chapel,
by the Rev. Joseph Enders, Mr. JAMESROBIN-
SON, Jr., of Oxford township, to Miss ELIZA-
BETH DIEHL, of New Oxford, Adams county.

On Thursday last, at the residence of Capt.
J. K. Taylor k Bros., by the Rer. Dr. John Mc-
Caffrey, Mr. JOHN J. BALDWIN to Miss AMY'
E., daughter of Jacob Boller, all ofliamiltonban
twp., this county.

At Mt. Bt. Mary's College, by the same, on
the same day, Mr. FRANCIS REILLY, of
Chambersburg, to Miss NARY, daughter of Mr.
John Eck, of Liberty twp., this county.

At the residence of Anthony K. Myers, on
the evening of the 224 inst., by the Rev. John
Marsden, Mr. JACOB ALBERT, of Baltimore,
to Mrs. LUCY WOLFORD, of York Springs.'

De DO.
'•Ltte tenet entrees the nee et man le towed ;
Mewgreen a Teeth, weir withering on the grouted."

DIED,
Oa the 14th inst., Mr. GEORGE NEWCOM-

ER, of Menailea township, aged 65 years 5
months and 3 days.

On the Btb inst., Mrs. RACHEL FANTJS,
widOw of the late Peter Fan u,ll. of Tyrone town-
ship, aged 59 years 11 months and 2 days.

On the 19th inst., in Huntington township,
AMOS DAY, aged 1 year 11 months 14 days.

At Benderssille, on Sunday, the 18th inst.,
MARYELIZABETH, eldestdaughter of William
A. and Elsina M. Elden, aged 1 yeas 6 months
and f days.

Os the 17th of March, at Viola, Werner
county, 111., Mr. ALEXANDER MAJOR, former.
ly of this county, in the 58th year of his age.

A.fictinistrstor's Notice.
CIEORGE NEWCOMER'S ESTATE.—Let-
ten‘-11 of administratiov on the estate of
George Newcomer, lateMenalien township,
Adams county, deceased, having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, residing in the same
township, she hereby gices notice to all per-
sons indebted to said estate to make immedi-
ate payment, and those baiingclaims against
the same to present chain properly Itithenti-
=tadfur settlement.

EVE NEWCOMER, Ezell"Or to AMOS SCIfLOSSER. Ag
Noe the rose, id ItenetllosApril 26, 1858. 6t

Register's Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given to all legafees and

other persons concerned that the Admin-
istration amounts hereinafter mentioned will
be presented at theOrphan's Courtof Adams
county for oonfirmation and allowance, on
Tuesday. the 25as day of May mud, as 10
o'clock. A. M., viz:

33. The second account ofGeo. Meek-
ley, one of the Administrators of John
Flickinger, deceased.

34. The first.accentnt of John Nano-
maker and William R. Grayson, Exec-
utors of the last will and testament of
John Nunernaker, Sen., deceased.

35. The• second account of Cornelius
Hess and Joseph Hess, Executors ofthe
will of Isaac Heins deceased.

36. The account of Peter Wolford
and Samuel Arnold, Administrators of
the estate of John Arnold, late ofRead-
ing township, deceased.

37. The first account of Jacob A.
Myers and John B. McCreary, Execu-
ore of George Deardorff, deceased.

38: The account of Martin Getz,
Administrator of the estate of Abraham
Kitchen, dcceased.

39. The first account of Tobias Boy-
er, Executor of the last will and testa-
ment of Henry Shroeder, deceased.

40. The first and final account of
John B. Galbraith, Administrator of
the estate of Margaret Galbraith, dec'd.

41. The first and final account of
John B. Galbrith, Administrator of the
estate of Ann Galbraith, dee'd.

42. The first and final account of
John B. Galbraith, Administrator ofthe
estate of Jane Bell Galbraith, dec'd.

43. The second account of Emanuel
Spangler, Administrator ofJohn Spang-
ler, late ofBerwick Borough, deceased.

44. The first and final account ofJohn
Arundt, surviving Administrator c. t. a.
of the estate ofJohn Arendt, Esq., dec'd.

45. The first and final account of Mi-
chael Fiscel, Executor of the last will
and testament of Hannah Fiscel, deo'd.

46. The first and final account of Ja-
cob Aulabaugb, Administrator of Mary
Summerville, dec'd.

47. The second and final account of
John Mcllvain, Esq., Executor of the
last will and testament of Moses Moll-
vain, deceased.

48. The first account of Joseph J.
Smith, accounting Executor of the last
will and testament of John Homier,
Sen., lute of Mou.ntpleaasult twp., deo'd.

49. The first account of Abel T.
Wright, Administrator ofLewis Null,
late of Menallen township, deceased.

ZACLIARIAH Mfl,E9, Begister.
Legisteee Oboe, Getty,.

burro April 26,1858. I
VESTS--each u &tic, Italian Moth,Bafand White Marmites,Linen, German, la,
at PICKING'S.

SOCKS, Suspenders, Cravats and
chiefs, at PlCKftr

,-A LIKOST anything you want can be bought
cheaper than eblewbeee, se

F SOTO°KW.•

10LTITXTIL—Msst inagniimat assortmentor My Nits at PICKING'S.

ITIOLINis3, Plates, AosOrd•Oak Mae. be.,
PICKING'S.

WIES3IIIPOUTTRO OFD TIN '00.1/471110110' .
GIG BI7ItHLER.

J, . sit tly V
OF PERSONAL ESTATE.—Thex-lunder-signed, Executrix of thwack Nzircous,
deceased, will sell at Public Sale. at the late
residence of said deceased, in Menallen
township. Adams county, about four miles
northwest of liendersville, on the Si/ippon*.
burg road, near IVank'as School-house, on

tht 30th day of April Vast., the fol-
lowing valuable Personal Property, viz: 2
BROOD MARES, one Two-year old Colt,
four Cows, (3 of them fresh-milched,) 3
Heifers, 1 Large Bull, 15 head of fine Hug.,
7 head of first-rate Sheep, 2 Farm Wagons,
(2-horse and 3-horse,) Wagon Bed, Bows and
Corer, hay Ladders, Horse Gears, 2 Saddles
and Bridles, 1 Carriage and Harness, Ploughs
and Harrows, Shovel Ploughs, Corn Fork,
Winnowing Mill, Cutting Box, Wheelbar-
row, Log Chains, Fifth Chains, Halter and
Cow Chains, Grain Cradle, Forks, Rakes and
other farming utensils.

Also, Wheat, Rye, Corn and Oats, h 7 thebushel ; together with Household and Kitch-
en Furniture, such as Beds and Bedding,
Tables, Chairs, Stand, Corner Cupboard,
Chest, Clock, Cooking Stove and pipe, Ten-
plate Stove and pipe, Copper and Iron Ks"-
des, Meat Vessels, Cider Barrels, vinegar by
the barrel, bacon and lard by the pound,
sausage cutter and staffer, cross-cut saw,
grind stone, shingles and fencing boards, and
a variety of other articles, Lou numerous to
mention.

ifirSale to commence at 10 o'clock, A.
M., on said day, when attendance will Le
given and terms made known by

EVE NEWCOMLR, Ezec'z.
April 20, 185d. It

Public Sale.
THE subscriber will offer at Public Sale, on

the premises, OR Saturday. the 15th day
of May Held, 3 LOTS Of GROUND. situate
in the town of Nummaeburg,
Adams county, adjoining lots of 1111Abraham Hart, baring thereon s Irli
one sad a half story LOG HOUSE,
Log Stable, Well of water and fruit trees.

sertale to commence at 1 o'cluok, P. N.,
on said day, when attendance will be given
and terms made known by

CHRISTIAN BHIFFERER.
April 26, 1858. td

, New Goods,
TN HEIDLERSBURG.---P. A. A G. F.
-I" ECIEENRODE have just returned from
the eastern cities with a large stock of Dry
Goods, Groceries, and all kinds of Hardware
kept in country stores. They have splendid
article@ of Sugar for 7, 8 and 9 cents, and
Molasses in proportion. They bare on hand
also a large assortment of Boots, Shoes, Hats,
Caps, lc., the latter artio/es all being kept
up stain, as they have not room below in
the store.

All goods bought of them in the Men's
Wear line will be cut free of charge. Tai-
loring done with neatness, durability and
dispatch. by J. A. Breichner, Tailor. Goods
bought elsewhere will be cut or made up at
the shortest notice sod on reasonable terms.

Give us acall before purchasing elsewhere.
P. A. & G. F. ECKINRODE.

Heidlersburg, April 26, 1838.
The 500 People

Wrro bought their Winter Clothing from
FRANKLIN B. PICKING, are all com-

ins back. and bringing with them their
friends and acqaaintanties, to examine his
XLNT assortment of Spring and Summer
Clothing, just opened as his new Clothing
establishment in Chambersburg street, op-
posite theLutheran Church. They will hare
the cheapest and best assortment of Goods to
select from ever brought to Gettysburg.—
They will find every style of Summer Coats.
Pantaloons, Vests, Raglan Coats of every
quality, Frock Coats of Italian Tweed, Cub-
ineree, Linen, Chea; Luck Coats, &A.—
Pants of black and fancy Cassimeree, Tweeds.
Jeans, Linen, Duck, Cotton,

FRANKLIN B. PICKING.
April 26, 1858.

Dissolution
OPARTNERSIIIP.—The Co-partnershipOFexisting between the subscribers has been
dissolved this d.y by mutual consent. We
are much obliged to our friends and the pub-
lic fur the liberal support extended.to us.—
Our books are placed in the bands of Geo. E.
Bringman for collection, and we earnestly
request those indebted to Into call and make
immediate payment, as wo desire to settle the
business of the Arm without delay.

GEO. E. BRINGMAN,
11. AUGHINBAUGII.

April 19, 1858.
ORO. I. 11111LINGINAN.] ' Lwow ccLr

New Firm,

BRINGMAN & CULP, Successors to Bring-
man & Aughinbaugh, Manufacturers and

Dealers in HATS, CAPS. BOOTS, SHOES,
Trunks. Harness. Saddles, Bridles. Collars.
Umbrellas, Canes, Ic., &c. Having com-
menced business at the well known stand of
Bringrnan & Aughinbaugh, (Sign of the Big
Boot) . we inviteall who desire anything in
our line of business, feeling confident that
we will be able to give entire satisfaction to
all who may favor us with their patronage.
Boots and S:ioes made upon the shortest no-
tice, as heretofore. Also, Saddles. Harness.
Bridles, Trunks, Ic., and all kinds of repair-
ing done at the shortest notice.

Come one I Come all 1 Remember the
Elace. Chambersburg street, sign of the Big

Gettysburg, April 26, 1858.
A Card.

THE subscriber haring disposed of his in-
terns In the store of Bringman t Augh-

inbat,igh to John Culp, respectfully asks the
oontinuance of his friends and customers 'to
patronize the new firm of Bringman I Calp.

HENRY ACGIIIIiBAUGH.
April 26, 1858.

Fresh Fruits,
GROCERIES, NOTIONS, be.—

Fruiis. Fruits of every description, as
follows—Layer Raisins, Figs,
Oranges, Lemons, Dates. Palm
Nuts, Filberts, hard and paper
shell Almonds, Pea Nuts, ie.
A good assortment of Sugars—
Loaf, Brown, Powdered and
Crushed, Coffee, N. 0.Molasses,
Syrups of the best quality, Rice,
Soda, Starch, Teas, Cinnamon,

:~:"-Z.~

(ground and unground,) Cloves,
Mustard, &c.

Palsacry. Perfumery of every description,
which will be sold low for Cash.

1.411100 Sprap,A large lot just recei red.—Any
one desiring a cheap, pleasant
and healthy drink will do well
by purchasing this Syrup.

7hboeco. All the various kinds of Tolima-
co, Cigars and Snuff, for sale
by Win. Boyer & Son.

never. W. have a good quality. u all
will say who have tried it.

PlairciFord.We lu6re made arrangements
to have oonstantly on hand
Ylour and Feed, which we will
insure to be of superior quality.
and at such prioes as cannot fail
to pies's.

WK. BOYER & 80N.
April 28, 1858.

Challi Robes:
ITina arrival of Rubes by express.

The prettiest styles yet offered w the la-
dim!. and from which they cameo% fail to
pleasetheir tastes. Come immediately Urns
want pretty and cheap Roods. The latent
styles and patterns of side stripe robes just
reeeived at FAHNISTOCKS'.

April 28, 1858.
Clothing. •

TIER bait annornsent, and lb. abaspost, in
41 ' town. Call and an thaw. at tam Clo‘hiag
Hinparian of GEO. A.LNOLD.

4416, 1858.
gib MU Scythes in Mora anti for Ws

wkoleale sad retail at BB
Astor, ofVA,HNEISTOCt BROTHER&

Election Notice.
fiIHE Protection Mutual Tire Insurance

11 Company of Littlestown.—An Election
for secen Directory to manage the afkirs of
this Company during the ensuing year, will
be held at the boom of Joseph Barker. in
Littlestown, on Saturday, the Ist dorof/Bar
amt. at 1 o'clock, P. M.

SWAB members are iovited to attend.
SIMON S. BISHOP, Pres'l.

WN. MCSSESET, Stey.
April 19. 1858. td

Hunterstown
CLASSICAL INSTITUTE.—The Summer

Session of this Institution will open on
Monday, the 3d day of May, and continue
five months.

The courseof instruction embraces all the
branches necessary to prepare the pupils fur
business pursuits., for teachers, or for ad-
missicn into advanced classes in College.

Tuition per session from $9 to $l3, payable
half session in advance. For further par-
ticulars address.

J. K. MeILHENY, PriseipaL
April 19, 1&58. 3t

Spring Millinery.
MISS McCREART has just returned from

the city, and is now opening a beautiful
assortment of Milli, try cad Fancy Goods, of
the latest styles, which she will sell at the
lowest cash prices, and which she invites the
ladies to call and examine.

Milliners who wish to buy Goods to aell
again, wiU find it much to their advantage to
give her a es11;11/1 she keeps nuns but the
most fashionable goods.

April 19, 1858. 3m

Lumber and Coal.
THE subscriber informs the public that he
-a• continues the Lumber and Cud business
at Lint-mown. Adams county. on a larger
scale than ever—embracing White Pine
Boards and Plank, Scantling. Framing Stuff,
Plastering Lathes. Shingles. Palings, tc.,
with all kinds of Stove, Limeburners' and
Blacksmiths' Coal. Yard near the Depot.—
He invites the calls of the public, and will
sell as low as the very lo• est.

JOHN MILLER.
April 19. 1a59. ly

Cabinetmaking.
►TIE undersigned has cumsaencel the Cabi-
L net-making business. in Mountpleasant
township, Adams county, on the road leading
from the Two Taverns to Hanover, about a
quarter of a mile northeast of Sheely's store,
where he has now on hand, and will manu-
facture to order, Bureasurifedarleads, Tables.
&gads, and every other Article in his line,
put up of the best materials, and in a work-
manlike manner.

stirCoffins made at the shortest notice,
and trimmed to order. Ue is provided with
a first rate new Hearse.

He asks a share of public patronage, and
will endeavor, (by strict attentiun to business,
with good work and low charm) to de-
serve it. JOSEPH BEDERMAIII.

April 19,1858. 302
Tsll7-Vill catch the poor fello‘;, and
bring him carefully hack, so that I can
eliastise him for running away, will be
asked to stay to tea by

HENRIETTA SMITH."
itungent boy applied forahns

at the house ofan avaricious rector, and
received a dry, mouldy crust. The
rector inquired of the boy if ho could
say the Lord's Prayer, and was an-
swered in the negative. " 'Then," said
the rector, " I will teach von tht t

designee's Notice.
THE undersigned. having been appointed

Assignee under a Deed of Trust for ben-
efit of creditors of WARNER TOWNSEND
and WIFE, of Huntington township, Adams
wanly. notice is hereby given to all persons
knowing themselves leAebted to said Town-
send. to make immediate payment to the un-
dersigned. residing in Beading township, and
those having claims against the same to pre-
sent them properly authenticated fur settle-
ment. JAMES TOWNSEND, Auignes.

April 5, 1858. 6t

Administrator's Notice.
HENRY EICHINGER'S ESTATE.—Let-
L-L tors of administration un theestate of Hen-
ry Eichinger, late of Butler township, Adams
county, deceased, having been granted to the
undersigned, residing in the same township,
he hereby gives notice to all persons in-
debted to said estate to make immediate
payment, and those having claims against
the same to present them properly authen-
ticated fur settlement.

BURKHART WERT, .Adne'r.
March 29, 1858. 6t

Administrator's Notioe.
CHRISTIAN WAGGAMAN'S ES fAT.E.—
‘-i Letters of administration on the anew of
Christian Waggaman, late of Hamiltonban
township, Adams county, deceased, haring
been granted to the undersigned, residing in
Quincy township, Franklin county, he hereby
gives notice to all persons indebted to raid
estate to make immediate payment, and those
having claims against the same to present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

WALTER •WAGGAIIAN,
March 22, 1858. 61 Adaer.

Wanted.
A CIIEA.P, small FARM, on a main road

near the oounty town, with description.
prioe, ke. Address,

O. L. ASHMEAD,
270 South Fourth street, Philadelphia.

.ril 12, 18.58. 41
Poplar, -

ASH and Pine 'blather, for sale at the Yard
of Shea& i Buehler, Gettysburg. Also

Shingling Lathes, Plastering Lathe*. and
Palings fur fens gg,. and every variety ofriv-
er lumber. Also BtaaErnitli Coast eta.
per bushel. April 12.

Btu • 1
A T SCHICK'S.

Printed Cashmere Shawls.
• &els, • Thibst,

C18mpe5. Delain*.
• • ,511.

IMF-WARS aY affh#y denerktineand for Ws atWM.L. BUZEILIIIVI id
tlhaatilnkturg Sthret.

Borough Account for WM.
RO. McOREARY. Trettenror, in Aooonnt

.• with the Borough o< Gaveburg :

- DI.
To bal. in hands at last settlenient, 461 05fOutstanding in bands of

Uenry Brinkerhoff, Collector, 113 27
" Assessed for 1857. 1150 30
" Cash received for.Toola sold, 150
" Pines and Licenses, 935

$1735 47}
CONTML. Cl.

By criers paid election officers, 5 00
" " ." for Blank book, 25
" " " administering oaths, 62
" " Sundry persons fur work, 623 70
04 : " carting and work, 321 871
" " cars of Engines, 37 50
" " 0 of Town Cloak, 18 00
.1 " Police services, 148 94
" " Interest on Liana. 113 I1)
" " Water Beet, 7 50
1.- " Mason work. 32 00
" " Smith work, 21 16
" " Brick and Sand, 23 91
" " Stone, 300
" " Timber, 1 54)
.* " Printing., 26 50

0 Tools, 4 821
" .. Taxes and Quit Rents, 560
" " Engineering, 25 00
" " Clerk and Treas. salary. 30 00
*. " Burgess £ Town Council, 35 00
.., " Collectors fees, 49 00
" 0 Releases on Dup., 1857, 31 00
•• dO Do. " 1855, 550

Outstanding tax. 1857, 8.) 79
aa 44 Do, ° 1856. 28 47

BaLince in bands of Treasurer, 41 23

$1735 474The undersigned. Town Council 'of the
Borough of Gettysburg. hare examined the
torquing amount of Hobert G. McCreary.
Treasurer of said Borough, and And it cor-
rect. and that there is a balance of Yorty-one
Dollars and Twenty-three Cents in the hands
of said Treasurer.

JOHN GILBERT,
D. KENDLEHART.
ROBERT COBEAN.
WM. B. MEALS.
HENRY COMFORT.
JOUN RUPP.

April 19. 1858
Millinery Removed.

O. HOWARD would respectfully inform
• the Ladies of Gettysburg awl its vicinity,

that 'they ',will find her in Cliambersburg
street, at theresideaceof Mr. Samuel Herbst,
opposite Mr. Tate's Hotel.

Ladies can be accommodated with ready.
made BONNETS; also a variety it Straw
Leghorn. acid all kinds of Millinery Goods of
the latest styles. Ladies will du well to call
and see fur themselves.

April 5, 18319.

New Millinery,
IN LITTLEBTOWN.—MARY M. BEIT-

LER would respectfully inform the Ladies
of Littlestown and vicinity. that she has
commenced the Millinery business at the
residence of Wm. ILLansinger, in Freder-
ick street. where she will keep on hand for
sale, it the lowest profits, BONSBTS. Fan-
cy Ribbons, Flowers. lisndboass, &raw,
Leghorn, and other Millinery Gouda, of the
newest styles.

Selyslionnet making and trimming attend-
ed to with dispatch, in the latest faebioas,
and cheaply.

April 5,1858.
New Spring Goods!

T L. Sell ICK has just received and offers
to • for sale-the most desirable assortment of
DRY GOODS ewer brought to Gsttyiburg,
oonsisting in part of ..

Spring Silks.
'Plain Black do.,

Poniards.
' Chain Itqbes

Lawn do. do.
B t►ring Detainee,

Oa iental Lustros.
AUX, Bombazines. Alpacas', De Begs.,

Gingham*, Lawns, Brilliants, Shepherd's
Plaids, Crepe De B.pange,Tisaue Baregeuok.

April 5, 1858.
New Gooda!

eiIIEAPER THAN EVES l—Fahnestook
‘1 Brothers have just received a large se-
sorunent of Ladies' Dress Goode, such as
Duos* Challis, Helaine', Robes a Quills,
Silks, Chints, Lawns, Gingham'', &c.. to
which we invite the attention ofbuyers. Our
stook comprising every variety of style and
pattern, and having been selected with care
and purchased low. we can offer inducements
to those wishing Spring GJods such as can-
Dottie bad elsewhere.

Aprif 12. 1838.

Mert's Wear.
T L. SCHICK would invite the attention of
u• buyers to his large stock of

Vine Black 01.)ths,
Fine Colored do.,

Pine Black Cassimeres,
Fancy Cassimerss.

Side Striped du.,
• Vatting..

Cravats, Hosiery,
Gloves, Suspenders, handkerchiefs, &a.. ite.

Aprils. lB5B.
Grand Opening

OF HATS, CAPS. BOOTS ,
SIIOES, Trunks

and Carpet Bags, at prices cheaper than
ever.—Paztoa & M'llbetty have just received
the largest and cheapest assortment of &alto,
Shoes, Hats and Trunks ever brought to this
market,-all of which they intend selling at
the lowest prices.

P. 8. Ladies' Gaiter,', and allkinds of tail-
ored Shoes, in great abundance.

PAXTON it M'ILHENY,
amtb East cornerof Centre Square.

April 5, 1858.
Come and See.

FGROCERIES.—Norbeck & Martin
4: have Just received from the city a large
lot of fresh Goods in their line. Sugars, of
all qualities and prices; Molasses, five differ-
ent kinds; Coffees, three kinds; Tens, em-
bracing every variety; Cheese, Crackers,
Mackarel, Brooms, Brushes, lc., &c.; Pow-
der and Snot, Pencils, and a variety of fancy
articles.

FLOUR and FEED always on hand, and
sold at the smallest prelim

April 1,2, 1358.

C. H. McCormick's
REAPER AND MOWER.-1 still have the

Agency fur C. IL McCormick's Reaper
and Mower, and will offer to the Farmers
this year two machines, the two-hurre ma-
chine and the four-horse machine—and will
guarantee fair chances and full satisfaction
to any person who may want to purchase a
machine. Any man purchasing a machine
from =sissy work the machine against any
other machine during hay-making and har-
vest" and if it dims not give better satisfac-
tion than' any other machine with which is
may be worked, they are at liberty to return
it. Farmer, will sand in their orders to my-
self, at Fairleld; David Schwartz, at Little,-
town ; or Franklin Hersh. at New Ozford—-
as early as possible, and say which slued
machine they want, as we are taking in or•
dere now for the coiningseason.

J. S. WITUER.OW,

Ar. for Adams county.
April Is. 'us.

New Partnership.
MEI undersigned bare entered into wt...11.• amid in she Moors bed, Grocery land
Provision at the old mad of the
tomer, es thewertbweet swam of Baltimore
sad Sigh thesis._They triUricsksorigy keep

bemealerr ettply attour Feed, Oro-
atria, Proviso:on, Tobacco, Seders. ea.. 644
sad will 66U at the lowest ltriag proths. Call
auljudgefor7m eutheigers •

nol via * all tiosekimyr the utakOw best isorkAetonetes, ibtrbee and hot
et

JACOB )101BIC1L,
WM. J. MARTIN.

eitril 5, Iling,

Sunbeam Chaim.
THE subscriberwould respectfully announce

to the citizens of Gettysburg and the pub-
lic generally, that he has provided himself
with an entire new and splendid SKY-LIGHT
AMBRO TYPE ROOM, at his residence in
West M,ddle street" one Square west of
Fahri istock's Store, where he is prepared to
furnish Atnbro, ifelaino, Enamel and Photo-
graph Ptetieres in every style of the art,
which be will warrant to give entire satis-
faction, and is prepared to accommodate all
with GOOD PICTURES, either single or in
groups. He also has a number of specimens
at his room in.- Chamberiburg Street, a few
doors West of 13ringman& Culp's Shoo Store,
where he still conanues as formerly to take
pictures.

All who desire a correct likeness of them-
selves and friends, will do well to give me a
call, as I have reduced my prices to suit the
present hard times.

Pictures copied from old specimens of all
kinds; also, inserted in Lockets, Breast Pins,
Finger Rings, &c.

Thesubscriber being thankful to his friends
and the public in general for past patronage,
wishes them to continue it, and assures them,
thataaheretofore, they shall not bedissatisfied.

parC harg as from SU °ants to $lO. Haunt
for operating from SA.M.to4 P. M. Gold
Lockets, Breastpins, suitable for miniatures,
always on hand, at the very lowest prices.
sirChildreu will not be taken fur lees

than $1 00.
IffirArnbrotypes taken for fifty eents and

upwards, and in the best style.
SAMUEL WEAVER.

April 26, 1858. tf

New Lumber Yard,
gT NEW OXFORD.—The undersigned

would inform the public that he has
openeda LUMBER YARD, on a large scale,
in the town of New Oxford, Adams county, to
which the Gettysburg Railroad has been al-
ready extended. His asaortment embraces
all kinds of Lumber—Panel, First and Second
Common and Culling Beards, First and
Second Common and Culling Plank, Hemlock
Fencing Boards, Hemlock Joists, Scantling,
Plastering Lath, headed and plain Paling,

dc.,
Ile invitee calls from those in went of

Lumber, feeling assured that in quality. or
price his stock case.: as BEAT. HO will en-
deavor to deserve a large share of public pa-

tronage. JACOB AULABAUGIE
Feb. 1, 1858.
New Coal & Lumber Yard,

AT Nsw OX/ORD. ADAK! COUNTY. PA.-
FILLNKLIN Lhasa has received and will

constantly keep on hen i, a large, and well svp-

lected assortment of LUMBER. and a superior
article of COAL suitable for family purposes.
Also, Blacksmith's Coal of the beet quality.
All orders for sawed lumber can be filled at
the shortest notice. FRANKLIN HERSH.

New Oxford, Feb. 8. 1858. tf

Bastress & Winter,
MEW OXFORD, Adams county, Pa.,J-IPro-duce, Forwarding and Commission Ware-
house; Wholesale and Retail Dealer. in Gro-
ceries; constantly on hand, Fish, Salt, Pless-ey.. beano. &c.

FLOUR, WHIA.T, CORN, Bre, OATS, CLOTHR
and TIMOTHY SEED, bought at all times, for
which the highest cash prices are paid.'

Feb. 15, 1856. 6m
Freight

BETWEEN PHILADELPHIA & N. OX-
FORD.—The undersigned ban made at.•

rangementis with the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company to run their cars to Wrightsville,
where Goods can be transhipped into the
cars of the Northern Central Railroad 0,.

The present rates of Freight betweenPhil-
adelphia and New Oxford are—

On lit CLASS, 41) cts. per 100 lbs.
2d .i 40 4. II 11l Ile

9d " 341 a " 4 '4

4th ia 291 .6 I. .. II

Goods for the present time will be shipped
only twice a week from Philadelpia—on
Id•mday and Wednesday. But they will be
shipped daiwhenever there is an accumu-
lation of 2000 lbs. or upwards.

HENRY KAUFFELT
Wrightsville, March 15, 1838. 4m

A Large SUpply of Lumber,
NCLUDING every quality of River Pine,I just received, and fur sale, at very low

prices, at theYard of SEI E ADS & BUElILER,
on the Comer of ira4hinjton mu' Railroad
Streets. jamia the rear aide "Eagle lintel."
They %aye also on hand a large variety of
Plasteriag Lathes, Shiagling Lathes. and
Picket Heads, (fur garden fencing.) which
they will sell low. Orders for any amount
can be promptly filled. Builders, before pur-
chasing elsewhere, will find it to their ad-
vantage to examine qualities and prices.-
4lsu, a superior article of Blackrzhith Coal,
at 33 cts. per bushel.

Gettysburg, Jan. 25, 18.58.
Elastic) Cement Roofing.

THE subscriber is prepared to contract and
put oa at the shortest notice, W. E. Child

& Co's. Palette Fire and Wilder Proof Mastic
Cement Roofing.

It is perfect!, Fire and Water proof, sod
inpaint of durability is equal, if notsuperior,
to any Metalio Roofing. It can be put on
over tin, tar. iron, or shingle roofs, however
fiat or steep they may be.

In point of resisting the elements of fire
and water, nothing has yet been discovered
equal so the Mame Cement.

Those who have need it, have testified that
it is the very perfection ofRoofing. and that
there is no further room for improvement.—
No one will now think ofputting on shingles,
when this Cement can'be had for much less
money and will outwear four shingle roofs.
This -Roofing is warranted as represented.

The Elastic Cement is the cheapest and
beat protection from decay for wood exposed
to the weather or dampness of the ground.
It is also. the best paint for iron, effectually
preventing rust; and wherever applied per-
fectly excludes dampness.

The subscriber has this Cement for sale, in
quantities to snit. Fur further information,
apply to GEORGE A. COLE,

- Frederick City, Md.
ifirSpecimens of the Roofing may be seen

at the Prothonotary's Office, in Gettysburg.
April 5, 1458.

Now ii the Time!
TENsubieriber would inform thepublic that

he has opened a 'MACHINE SHOP, in
Chanberoburg street, Gettysburg, near the
Foundry, where he will have various kinds of
Machines on hand at any time hereafter,
suchas Threshing Machine:, Corn Shelkrs,
Censforkkr Cutters, Clooerseed Hullers, Straw
Cotters, and Horn Powers of different kinds,
—two,four or six-horse, td suit purchasers ;

—indeed all each as can be had at Hanover
or Littlestown.- Also, Mortising Machines,
for house carpenters, put up in the very best
and most substantial manner. Cutting
Sento* or long Bolts, any kind or size less
than eleven feet in length, always attended
to, as well a. Turning in iron. casting or
wood. Also all kinds of RZPAIRING on Mae
chinery, dressing-up Mill Spindler, &c., done
on the shortest notice.

I hope that all in want of anything in my
line will call at my Shop before going else-
where. I will warrant all my work to give
satisfaction to purchasers.

DAVID STERNER.
Marsh 29, 1858. ly

The First of the Season!
ARCUS SAMSON has just received from
the New York Aucteon Sales. a large

lotufREADY-MADE CLOTHING fur spiting
and summer, which he is able to sell at prices
unprecepentedly low. The new arrival con-
sists of Frock, Sack and Raglan Coats, with
Pants and Vests, in great lariety, new styles
and patterns—for Men and Boys. Call and
examine the large assortment before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

Goods will be received from New Yurk
every few weeks throughout the season.—
Inducements to purchase such as cannot
be offered by any other establishment in
the county are now, and will continue to be,
offered, at SAMSON'S,

March 29, '5B Opporik the Bank.

New Goods.
GEO. ARNOLD has just received from the

City a large stock of Goods, among
which are Ladies' Dress Goods, very cheap
and- latest styles ; cheap Cloths. Cass= eras,
Tweeds, Summer Cloths, Drab Detate, Coat-
ings. Vestings, Linens, Calicoes, Gingham'.
and a large stock of domestic goods. Also,
GROCERIES, In.

The above goods have been will selected
and will he sold at small profits for Cash.—
Please call, esasa ine.&adjudge for yourselves.

Gettysburg. March 29, 1858.

MMt.
THE rubsen"ber has removed his Plough

and Machine Shop from the Foundry
building to Railroad street, oppoeite Tau's
Blacksmith shop, boa of the Eagle Rotel,
where he is tamer prepared than ever to at-
tend to customers. Plosghe always. on band
sad made to order at the shortest notice. and

*whines,Res=rie ttle., repaired. Also he
will attend • and repair'ing °locks.

AVIDeIQ.I.s.R .LtEN.Aprill2s IttbiL

tonninn n;nl,lliblions.—Thibet
0-, Wool. OadinvernOkill*A Crape Slunk.
'bower andpPolnAeysWand • iiryeLaer.gAlso

Nook ay
)

.to be hada dt
Aret-rato articletovireeefrOd

end Inv vol• I,T t.!' t err Tway O.

THE VERY LATEST.
Latta trout Weildnictoz.

WASTIINOTON, April 28, 1859. '
Dear Compiler:—Tho gainsay Confer.

once Committee to-day submitted a re-
port signed by Messrs. English sad
Stephens of the louse, and /Messrs.
Green and Hunter of tho Souato—the
two Black Republicans, Moms. Sew-
ard and Howard, dlksonting. The re-
port amends tfieSanate bill, regulatiog
certain donatlobs of public lands to
Kansas, the people thereof to accept or
refuse said lands by ballot, and with
that veto to stand or fall the Lecomp-
ton Constitution. If rejected, Kansas
to remain a Territory until she shall
have tho population required to elect a
Representative in Congress-98,000.
The Senate will take up the report OA
Monday, but the House, by a vote of
108 to 105, staved it off until the second
Monday in May. It is probable that
the project will pass both Houses, and
the question be settled. At all events,
the Black Republicans arc very uneasy,
in regard to it—and well they may hi,
for with the settameat of the Kinsts ques-
tion Black Republicanism dies! No won.
der they fight desperately. x. T. Z.

Horrible Murder near Westinhattm
We learn that on Thursday last, a

young colored woman murdered a col•
ored boy, aged about 12 years, at the
residence of Mr. Orendorffoneir
Westminster, Md. The body washor-
ribly mutilated,—throat cut, abdomen
laid open, and eyes forced out. The
weapon used was a knife—and the rea•
son assigned for the deed, that the boy
had " told something on her." She m
in jailat Westminster.

116rSpocie is rotnrning from Europa.

Removal.
YEW HOUSE it NEW GOODS !—JACOBS

& Blto. have removed their Merchant
Tailoring EstaLlishment to the splendid new
three-story house on tho north side of Chem-
bersburg btreet, adjoining Bridgman Augh-
inbaugh's, where they will continue business
on alarger scale than ever.

Their stock of Cloths, Cassimeres. Osumi.
nets, Vestings, kc., be , has been largely in•
creased, and they are prepared to sell as low
at the lowest—defying all competition. Give
them a call, and examine their assortnaint be.
fore purchasing elsewhere. No trouble I.
show goods.

Clothing made up on short notice and in
the very best and most tasteful manner.—
With their long practical experience-in the
business, anda desire to please, thephops to
be able to ..vto satisfastion in all cases.

UAL!. l ONZ AND ALL 1
Gettysburg, Mardi 22, 1858. .

Ready-made Clothing.
GEO. ARNOLD has now on hand the largest

stock ofReady-made Clothing in town,
comprising every variety and size, all of his
own Mtn tanCtU which will be warranted
well made, havinghands constantly employ-
ed cutting out and making up. If we cannot
fit you wlth s garment ready made, we will
sell you the goods, take your measure, and
make you up a garment on the !hottest no.
tice. Please call at the Clothing Emporium.
where you will find 1t1r... Culp always on
hand,bright andaccommodating. Our stock
is large, well selected, and will be sold cheap
for Cash.

Gettysburg, March 29, 1858.
Dissolution of Partnership.

Tub Co-partnership existing between the
subscribers has been dissolved this day by

mutual consent. We are much obliged to
our friends and the public for the liberal sup.
port extended to us. Our books are placed In
the hands of Dunlop Paxton for collection
and we earnestly request those indebted to
us to call and make immediate payment, as
we desire to settle the business of the Arm
without delay. ALEX. COBEAN,

DUNLOP PAXTON.
March 17, 1858.

A Card.
TUE subscriber having dimposod of his in-

Wrest in the Store of COSZAN 1RaiION
to R. F. McILRCNY, respectfully asks the.
continuance of his friends and customer, to
patronise the new firm of Psxrow 1 Mak-
HENT. A. (MEAN.

March 22, 1858.
DUNLOP PA.XTON .` 7RANX ICILJUtir.

New Firm.
PAXTON t McILIIENY,

(Successors to Cobean & Paxton,)
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, & STRAW
GOODS. Also,

Wall Paper, Window Shades, Trunks, Car-
pet Bags, Umbrellas, Cans:,

Tobacco and &gars,
A? TOZ SOUTU•ZAST cosprzt or CENTRE squaws,

Gettysburg, Adams County, Pa
Batch 22, 1858. tf

New Firm,
TN THE SHOE AND HAT BUSINEf3S..-.

Cobeats & MclUteny have commonest
business at the well known stand of Cullom
& Paxton at the S. E. Cor. of Centre Squire.
Business to be done on the principle uf qatok
sales and short profits. We will constrily
keep on hand a good stock and sell cheap.—
To satisfyyourselves call and see our agreed*
ment.

We intend to give oar constant personal
attention to business, w disposition ja
please the particular tastes of every in wins
way favor us with their patronage.

PAXTON & MoILH ENT.
March =, 1853. tf •

New Firm.
GROCERIES AND DRY GOODS.-4. 4X

GutNN L BZOTIIZR have taken the esae
of John fluke, on the North West oorneetolPt
the Diamond, where they will centimes the
Dry Goods and Grocery business u$ aa-
larged scale. They will constantly keep ea
hand a large and varied assortment of every-thing in their line. They have just laid in
a large and splendid stock of Spring and Sure-
mer Goods, and are now opening them fee
the inspection of the nubile. We cordially
invite the citizens of dettysburg and vieinig
to give us a call, and examine for themselrii;
as we feel satisfied they will want co othorty .
recommendation to induce them to buy. W.:
are determined to keep nothing but gt,
Goods and to 'sell cheaper than the chum,:
for the cash. Give us a Can, BO t704 1/1460,show goods.

"

J. C. GUINN L BRO.. •
April 5, 1858.

A Card.

kipHAYINGdisposedofmystoretothe
.

I,
Guinn, I would recommend the new Ato the confidence of the public, and lterthey will roceive a bulge share of she ptldW

patronage. JOIN UOMIII "

April 5, 1658.
White

AHD EMBILOIDEI
would invite the

large variety of new
brio., Jimmies, Mali
lam, Handkerchiefs,

la

mut fall worth ut ,
A. purchases Of
Boats. S toes, trate,
Violins, and enryth
line. at

klareik 21).
nuiot4TQBACL
•••• all Wad*, jasemai\ _

I. 41. 1701WN 11114.43.
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